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Upcoming Events
Sept. Meeting—Tues., Sept. 1, 5:15 pm, parking lot, Don Sanderson State Farm Insurance office (bring a lawn chair)

Oct. Meeting—Tues., Oct, 6,  5:15 pm, location to be determined

A message from our president, Christina Schwab
One thing I always like to tell graduates is to never

stop learning and to keep having new experiences. 

A couple weeks ago, I had my own first experience

as I attended the Brown County 4-H dairy show. I’ve

been married to a dairy farmer for 15 years and had

never been to a dairy show. Hard to believe, I know! 

Granted it was an unusual year for the show, but it

was still a great experience seeing some beautiful ani-

mals and watching our dedicated youth. As I stood there

taking it all in, you could see the kids were prepared after

all their hard work and didn’t seem nervous about pre-

senting their animals to the judge. 

Congratulations to these youth and their parents!

Ruth did an amazing job, as always, to capture all

the shows to share with the public on Facebook since

it was so limited for attendance this year. Thank you,

Ruth!

And to top it all off, I, along with other members,

was able to be there to present our Hub Club’s $1,000

donation to the Brown County 4-H shows. An incredible

first experience indeed!

Christina

Hub Club members presented a $1,000 check to the Brown

County 4-H Federation to help toward the expenses of holding

4-H Livestock Showcases, since the County Fair was cancelled.

4-H Federation officer Sophia Portner accepted the check from

Hub Club members Michele Schroeder, Megan Struss, Alec

Harder, Randy Schroeder, Christina Schwab, and Ruth Klossner. 

The club also donated to the Nicollet County 4-H Federation

for its livestock showcases and gave $500 each to Brown &

Nicollet County 4-H and to New Ulm FFA to be used toward

leadership programs.

Hub Club donates to County 4-H Programs



Hub Club
Volunteers
Rich Baumann

Barb Baumann

Konnie Bartels

Sue Brandes

Beth Fluegge

Kevin Fluegge

Chris Fluegge

Ken Fluegge

Myrtle Gieseke

Alec Harder

Patti Hayes

Tom Hayes

Ruth Klossner

John Luepke

Lorna Luepke

Jeff Nelson

George Peichel

Mary Peichel

Randy Reinarts

Randy Schroeder

Marv Sluiter

Megan Struss

Jason Schroeder

Ann Vogel

Contact information for 2020 Hub Club Officers & Directors
President Christina Schwab—Phone: 354-5922; Email: cschwab@live.com

1st Vice President Julie Wilson—Phone: 507-276-1105; Email: juliesell@hotmail.com

2nd Vice President Dennis Sjogren—Phone: 507-276-6830; Email: sjogren8519@gmail.com

Secretary Ruth Klossner—Phone: 507-240-0048; Email: cowladyruth@gmail.com or hubclub@newulmtel.net 

Treasurer Shannon Hillesheim— Phone: 276-0716; Email: shillesheim@bankmidwest.com

Membership Director Randy Schroeder—Phone: 507-233-4797(W); Email: rschroeder@frandsenbank.com

Events Director Justin Gode—Phone: 507-228-8283 (W) or  (507) 276-6597 (Cell); Email: jgode@citizensmn.com

Pub. Rel. Director Don Sanderson—Phone: 354-8524; Email: don@sandersonsf.com

Director-at-Large Ken Reckard—Phone: 507-301-1570; Email: kreckard@comcast.net

Director-at-Large Doug Schottle—Phone: 507-217-6186; Email: dschottle@ummc.co

Director-at-Large Marie Guggisberg—Phone: 507-276-8615; Email: marieg@nutelecom.net

Meeting Minutes
New Ulm Farm-City Hub Club 

Tuesday, September 1, Don Sanderson’s State Farm Insurance
x

Lending a hand at the Brown & Nicollet County 
4-H Livestock Showcase Events

We weren’t able to get photos of all

those who volunteered—or of them ac-

tually doing  their jobs—but a total of

24 Hub Club members volunteered their

time, some on multiple days. Check the

list for all those who signed up. to help.

Jobs included health screener,

entry & gate attendant, trailer

parking attendants, cleaning

crew, water hydrant attendant,

ring steward, show clerk,

recorder, announcer, on call

volunteers, and more. 

Additional photos 

on the next page.



2018 Hub Club scholarship 
applications due March 15

The Hub Club will award five or six scholarships—with

a total cap of $5,100— to students who are currently seniors

at NUHS, NUC, or MVL, or the son or daughter of a Hub

Club member (attending any school), and planning to study

ag, ag business, or natural resources at the post-secondary

level. Students must have a 2.0 GPA. 

Applications are available from Duane Laffrenzen at

Citizens Bank (DLaffrenzen@citizensmn.com) or from sec-

retary Ruth Klossner (hubclub@newulmtel.net). Applica-

tions are due March 15.

Thank you to everyone
who helped out!



A new program can make grain bin safety more afford-

able.

Minnesota farmers who want to add safety equipment to

their on-farm grain storage facilities can now apply for the

Minnesota Department of Agriculture’s (MDA) new Grain

Storage Facility Safety Cost-Share program.

The program reimburses up to 75 percent of the cost to

buy, ship, and install eligible safety equipment for on-farm

grain bins or silos. The program will pay up to $400 per bin or

silo, with a limit of $2,400 per farm per year. The Minnesota

Legislature appropriated $50,000 for this new program earlier

this year.

“We’ve seen many tragedies in the recent past around grain

bin accidents and I can tell you each one is devastating to a

family and a whole community,” Agriculture Commissioner

Thom Petersen said. “We’re thankful to legislators for allowing

us to help farmers reduce the cost of reducing risk on the farm.”

Examples of eligible equipment include fall protection sys-

tems, engineering controls that prevent contact with an auger

or other moving parts, dust collection systems that minimize

explosion hazards, personal protective equipment that in-

creases the likelihood of surviving a grain-bin-related emer-

gency, grain silo air quality monitoring equipment, and other

grain storage facility safety equipment with prior approval

from the MDA.

The MDA is accepting applications through June 30, 2021,

or until all funds are exhausted. Funds will be awarded on a

first-come, first-served basis.

For more information and to apply, visit the MDA’s Grain

Storage Facility Safety Cost-Share web page.

Funds available to improve safety on Minnessota farms


